Weekly newsletter of Tedburn St Mary Primary School

Swimming gala

29/1

Willow/Birch—Multi
skills—QE

11/2

Lots of Lovely Learning
has been taking place
across our classes this
week, with children really enthused about the
work they have been
doing:

Birch/Willow—Paignton 14/2
Zoo
Half Term

17/2–
21/2

Willow have been learning
all about Chinese New
Year celebrations and
trying Chinese food. Everyone really enjoyed noodles this afternoon.

Oak class—Great Hall 28/2
CLC concert

Parents’ Forum Meeting

6/3

Oak class—Grenville
House

16/320/3

* Details to follow

Spring 1 Week 3 24/1/20

In their topic on the Tudors, Birch class have been finding out all
about foods that rich and poor Tudors ate.
Ash have been on a journey all across Europe,
they have found out where countries in Europe are, their flags and capital cities.
In Oak class our ‘Bright Sparks’ have been learning
all about Light, they have been finding out all about
how light travels and investigating reflective surfaces.

BEST ATTENDANCE
CLASS for week beginning 13/1 is: Oak

Paignton Zoo visit
Parents’ Forum Meeting
We will be holding a Parents’ Forum meeting on
Friday 6th March at 9.00.
Come along for a coffee
and a chat about school.
An agenda will be sent out
nearer the time, but will

look at our curriculum across
school and at working towards getting our Early
Years build off the ground
this year.

As part of their topic and Science this term, Willow and Birch will
be visiting Paignton Zoo on Friday 14th February. Please see the letter that has gone out today with details of this visit.

Eschools
Please can you check that the Office has your correct email address so that communications sent out
through eschools are being received. All newsletters,
messages , dates, letters etc are sent electronically.
So if you haven’t downloaded the eschools app to
your phone, please do in order that you don’t miss out
on any vital information we send.

